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In tae D!~tte:::, o~ the S,:.9:p1ic,::.tion o'! ) 
Sout~ern Pacifio Co~,cny for Dor- ) 
::::.ission to oonstruot r-rd tracks:;:.t ) 
grado ~cross two county r~ds at } 
?:orn'brco!:, COU!l.ty o:f Siskiyou, State ) 
o! cali£ornia. ) 

BY ~~ CO~SSION: 

A;p;plicstion No. 8415 

Southern Puo1fic Com~ny, e. cOl"l'oro.tion. hs.ving on 

Novembor 15. 1922, filed .. • .. i til the COrm::lission un a:r;!llic~tion for 

,e~is$ion to construct ocrtcin ~\ra tr~ck$ ~t gr~de o.cross two 

county r~ds o.t Sornbrook, COU!l.ty of Sickiyou, S~.te of ~11-

!ornis, as hereinafter indic~ted, ~d it ~:p~euring to the Co~-

:iss ion that tb.ic is not a case in which a :public ~earins is 

necessary; thc.t tile necesso.ry f'r8.nchise or :parmi t ha.s beon gr~ntGd 

by tb.o BO:J.r<.t of Su,erv-lsors of s$.id: County of Siskiyou :for the 

constrm tion of ZOoid crossings ~t gr~de and. it further a!J:9G:l.r1ng 

ti:.c.t it is not ree.sona.ble nor :Dre.ctice.ble to' avoid sr:::.d.e crossillgs 

~tb. Said co~ty roads ~d ta~t this a:pDlic~tion sh.oul~ be srante~ 

subject to tho conc.itions c,ereinafter s:pe<iified, 

IT !S EE?RBY O~~~, that :permission be end it 

is hereby grunted the Southern Pacific Com~any to construct 

. certain y~rd tracks ~t sr~de Ucrosz two county ro~ds at Eorn-

brook. County o:f Siskiyou, St:.::/~e of ~lifornia) in the locc.tion 

~s ec.oml by the ~l? attc.ciled. to the a:p1'lic~tion; st-icl. cross

ings to be constructed subject to the follow-



i~g condition=, vi~: -

(1) ~he entire expense of constructing the crOSSings, 

together with the cost of their :naintenance thereafter in good. 

an~ first-class condition for thG safe and convenient use of the 

public shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crOSsings sr~ll'be constructed forty (40) teet 

in width ~d of the typo of construction to conform to those por

tions of the Count~ roads now graded, with grades of approach not· 

exceeding two per cent; zhall bo ~rotected by suit~b1e crossing 

signs and shall in every way be msdo safo for the passage there-

over of vehicles and other road traffic. 

( 3) Applican t shall, wi thin thirty (30) d.s.ys ther eafte:r , 

notify this Commiss.\.on, in writing, of the completion of the in

stallation of said crossing. 

(4) Tho s.utho::.-izo.tion herein granted for the insta.l1s.tion 

of said crossing ihall lapso and become void one year from the date 

of this order ~ess furthor time is grantod by subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission roserves the right to make such further 

orders relative to the location, construction, oper~tion, maintenance 

ana protection of eaid crossings as to it may cee~ right and propor, 

sna to revoke its permiszion if, in its judgment, the public conven-

_1",",~~~;.:..;·~_.1922. 

Commis.sio:c.ere. 
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